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Original Communications

TREATING WOUNDS IN THE MOUTH.

By L. D. S.

Wounded or tender projections of alveolus after extraction:
cases of traumatic injur.y to the gingival margin from ligatures,
clamps, badly-fitting crown and bridge work, rubber plates,
regulating apparatus, etc. The slightest touch even of soft food
making the patient vince, and rendering it impossible to tolerate
the presence of even a perfectly adapted plate. What are we to
do?

What do we do? Cut away the portions of the plate which
impinge upon the tender parts ; paint the tender parts with iodine ;
instruct the patient to leave the plate out of the mouth for a day
or two-an inconvenience at best. Run the risk of having to
renev the set, not to speak of the annoyance and loss of time to
the patient.

A very simple and effective method, for instance, with a
vulcanite plate pressing too much upon a sore part of the ridge, is
to lay a thin layer of "quickcure," or any other efficacious paste, on
interior of the plate in the spots corresponding to the sore places.
It is at once soothing and healing ; at the gingival margin, in
hypertrophy, it is a capital thing to pack into pockets, even into
flesh wounds. The olibanum has a wonderful healing power.
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HOW DO THE TEETH GROW?

By B.

Just the saine in one sense as the other infant structures, Thcy
select from the blood the materials they rcquire for their composi-
tion. In all ages and anong all races, and among all animals,
this process of selection has gone on, each tissue selecting the
material it neceds and rjccting what it does not need. Saine iii
vegetable kingdom. Down at Cacouna, ini any rocky pool wlen
the tide is out, you fid littie plants we cal] sea-wccd, sipping
from the mingled waters their daily dose of iodinc. 1-oused sea-
snails sucking from it carbonate of lime for their shells; restless
fishes extracting from it phosphate of lime to strengthen their
bones, and lazy-likc sponges dipping successfully into it for
silica to distend the mouths of tlcir fibres. Ycar by ycar, up to
mature age, the bones absorb more earthy salts, and the soit
cartilaginous structures becorne liarder and stronger, able to su.-
tain the weight of the body: the muscles become firmer and
thicker, skin more tense and thick, convolutions of brain deeper
and larger as mental faculties develop and are exercised, But the
teeth do not participate in this. The capacity for selection per-
vades every tissue and every organ of the living body, excepting
the teeth. Food supplies nutrition so as to cause changes cvcry-
wlere, excepting to the hard tissues of the teeth.

A TRIOK WORTH KNOWING.

By W. D. KNIGIIT, D.D.S., Cornwall, Ont.

I noticed that on damp, rainy days, the cord of rny engine was
tighter than on dry days. About a wceek ago the cord became so
loose that when I applied pressure to the bur it would stop
revolving, and the cord vould slip around on the wheel. I took a
wet sponge and held it to the cord till it was saturated, when I
found that the cord had so shrunk as to be quite tiglt. I think
that this 'is ' a trick worth knowing " to a man wlen he is in a
hurry and has not time to stop to shorten the cord. This is
probably known to many dentists already, but I write trusting
that it may be as new to many as it was to me.
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AN OLD ERROR ABOUT DENTITION,
13y 13,

A common mistake, cvn among some physicians, is to classify
the coincident disordcrs of tecething as pathological. Tecthing is
a normal physiological dcvclopmcnt, as nuch as child-birth. It
takes place at an age which, for many reasons, is subjcct to a
large number of discases. The first dentition gencrally occupies
the flrst two ycars of early infantile life, a period in which the
child is peculiarly liable to numerous diseases, some of them of
a dangerous character. Mothers and nurses werc in the habit of
anticipating pathological resuilts evcry time a child was erupting a
tooth. Pale and anæmic children were brought to the physician,
with the belief that thcy were anomic "because of their teeth,"
whcn there was clear clinical evidcnce that a slight catarrh of the
intestines had been overlooked, and had dcgenerated into incurable
ulceration uf their follicles. To tcething it was not uncommon to
attribute inflammations of all the external and internal organs, the
brain and its membranes, the air-passages and the lungs, etc., as
ilso vomiting, diarrhea and dysentery, emission of urine, etc. It
was very common to flnd in the mortality records the report of
many deaths " from teething." Children five years old, vith both
maxillaries full of teeth, wcre said to " die of teething." As weil
might wve assert that the norma physiological process of menstru-
ation or pregnancy are the direct causes of death. A child never
died " from teething" any more than a woman ever died " from
menstruat*on." While it is truc that teething is frequently asso-
ciated with pathological effects, and that serious symptoms may
be present, it is still true that teething is a purely physiological
process, and not in any sense the expected ani natural cause of
fever, diarrhœa, etc. Thousands of children erupt their teeth
without any bad symptoms vhatever. Even physicians regarded
this as the exception to the rule. The causes of infantile dis-
orders cannot be traced to the consequences of a natural physio-
logical process.

Proceedings of Dental Societies.
THE DENTISTS' OPENING NIGHT.

Toronto Dental Society held its inaugural meeting on Tuesday
evening, Nov. 9th. The folloving officers were installed : Hon. Pres.,
Dr. Eaton; Pres., D. A. J. McDonagh: Ist Vice-Pres.,Dr. Ziegler 2nd
Vice-Pres., Dr. Swann; Sec., Dr. T. W. Trotter; Treas., Dr Wunder.
Dr. Swann read a paper on " Anæsthetics," follo-ved by a discussion.
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DR. THOMAS FILLEBROWN.

Canadian dentists in Ontario and Quebec vho, at the opening
of the Royal College of Dental Surgeons, October, 1896, had the
pleasure of meeting and knowing Dr. Thomas Fillebrown, of
Boston, President of the new National Dental Association, will be
glad to sec his portrait again. From the A merican Dental Weekly
(October 14), published by Dr. S. B. Catching, Atlanta, Ga., wc
reproduce the following: " Dr. Thomas Fillebrovn was born in
Winthrop, Maine. Was educated at Maine Wesleyan Seminary.
Graduated at the Medical School of Maine and the Dental School
of Harvard University. For several years lie was lecturer on
dental subjects at the Portland School of Medical Instruction. lin
1883 he was appointed Professor of Operative and Oral Surgery.
le commenced the practice of dentistry in Lewiston, Maine, in

1861 ; removed to Portland in 1875, and since 1883 lias practised
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iti Boston, Ne becamc a rember of the American Dental Asso-
ciation in 1876."

We iay add to the above the warm congratulations of the
Canadian profession on the union of the two old associations, and
the happy thought of electing as President, Dr. Fillcbrovn, whose
well-known ' powv of suggestion " will be sure to convert wrinkles
into dimples, and any pains of associative parturition into blissful
delight.

Correspondence.
THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION MEETING IN DUBLIN,

pTc .4 /ddor of D~oxMo< DE~NrTM. JouRNALI
Ninc years ago, Mr. Editor, I had the pleasure of greeting you

at the meeting of the British Dental Association in Dublin, and it
renews my pleasure to give you a metaphorical shake of the hand
over the occan, and send you some jottings of our doings. It
would be difficult, I think you will admit, to surpass the splendid
succcss of the meeting of 1888 ; yet great educational and scientific
progress has been made in the thrce kingdoms since then.

In educational matter we have, I think, much reason to con-
gratulate ourselves upon our connection with the Royal College of
Surgeons and the General Medical Council. In no possible vay
docs it retard or interfere with whatevcr is nccessary in practical
education in dentistry, while it has established for us a higher
standard of preliminary examination, and a social tone which
every well-meaning practitioner must naturally desire in the
interest of his profession.

The preliminary embraces, besides English, Latin, mathematics,
comprising arithmetic, algebra as far as simplc equations, inclusive;
geonetry, the subject matters of Euclid, Books I. II. and III., and
are of the following optional subjects : Greek, French, German,
Italian, any other modern language, and logic.

The professional education consists of instruction in the prin-
ciples of general surgery and medicine, as vell as in dentistry.
The apprenticeship system of three years is retained, because it
has been proved to be of great practical value, and I may say
of ethical value to registered students, giving them an insight to
the methods of office practice and conduct, and an unbroken
curriculum from year to year. The professional education extends
over four full years. The examinations which lead to the diploma
from the Royal College of Surgeons, are divided into preliminary
science; the first professional and the second professional. The
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former requires chemistry, physics and practical chciistry; tlic
second gcncral anatomy and physiology, gencral surgcry anld
pathology, dental anatomy and physiology, dental pathology and
surgcry, and practical dental surgcry, The written examinations
comprise general dentistry and physiology, gcncral pathology and
surgery, dental anatomy and physiology, and dental pathology
and surgery. The practical examination Cmbraccs the treat-
ment of dcntal carics, the mcchanical and surgical treatinclt of
irregularitics. Therc is also an oral. I do not prctend to
specializc the ninutia: of thc subjects. The most thorough
rcquircients arc cxacted as to regular attendancc on lccturcs.
clinics, hospitah,, etc. In addition to the Royal College of Dental
Surgeuns we] have three other cxamining bodics-thc Royal Col-
legc of Surgeons of Edinburgh, the Faculty of Physicians and
Surgeons of Glasgow, and the Royal College of Surgeons 'of
Ireland. Instruction in dentistry is given in London at tihe
Dental Hospital of London and London School of Dental Surgery,
the National Dental Hospital and College, Guy's Hospital
Dental School, whilc at ten other hospitals special provision is
made for the general surgical practice and lectures rcquired for
the dental diplomas. Manchester, Liverpool, Birmingham, New-
castle-upon-Tyne, Devon and Exeter, Sheffield, etc., provide all
necessary theoretical and practical instruction. Provision is also
made for additional medical qualifcations such as M.R.C.S. Eng.,
L.R.C.P. Lond., etc. It is only neccssary to look over the
personnel of the staffs of all thcse schools to realize that the
selections have been discrectly made.

Our meeting in Dublin this year was pleasant and profitable.
Dr. R. Theodore Stack, the indefatigable President, who has
devoted over twcnty years of his professional life to advance the
position of the dentist, paid a very graceful tribute to Mr. Corbett
and Mr. Moore, who have practiced for over sixty years in Dublin.
I was much pleased with his remarks about Mr. Jas. Smith Turner,
of London, of whom he said, " I bclieve we all feel that the man
now living who lias donc most for our cause is Mr. Turner."

As the social element is a national characteristic of ail
British societies, I wish to quote some of the remarks at the
annual dinner, vhich was leld in the dining hall of Trinity
College-Dr. Stack in the chair.

The toast of the "British Dental Association " was proposed by
Dr. Lombe Atthill. "You are all well aware of the great achieve-
ments which medicine and surgery have made during the Victorian
era, and I am satisfied that while other branches of medical science
have advanced, perhaps the greatest advance of all has been
made by dental surgery. It has not only advanced, but there lias
1?eén a revolution." " The Dental Act, imperfect as it is, was a
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very grcat step in advance, and that Act vould never have bcen
passed cxccpt for the energy and influcncc of Mr. Smith Turner
and his colleaguces"

Mr. 1. Smith Turner spoke cloqucntly of the pioncer work of
Sir John Tomes and Sir Edwin Saundcrs. Thc Act, he said, was
the outcomc of tic labors of Sir John Tomes. Rcferring to the
iatter of cducation, I quote freely fron Mr, Turncr's remarks

from our Association journal (tie 01ral of the British Pciltal
AIssociatin):

It is a very difrIcult question to approach : it has excrcised
both tic Mcdical Council and our Association during thc past
ycar, but I fear that we are going sadly astray on this question of
so-callcd education. You may train a man to be anything: you
nay train him to bc a skcilful surgeon, a skilful dentist, or a skilful
physician almost without his being an educated ian, A trained
mai and an educated mai are two different beings. We have ;.
complex nature, and if we lose sight of our inner nature in oui
education we oily train the acquisitive aspect of the mind, and I
am very nuch afraid that our young men of the present day are
being trained iii that way. Tlhey arc being trained to march for-
ward to the clink of the guinca instead of marching forward to the
music of the invard promptings of their individual selves. You
may make a traincd man, but if you follow this course of examin-
ation, if you allow science to put its iron grasp upon thcm to the
exclusion of the education of t.heir uiner main, you will only get
trained men. Science, let me say, lias reccived an enormous imî-
pulse from such men as Tyndall, a countryman of yours, Faraday,
Lord Kelvin, and that great and powerful teacher Huxley.
Science lias received an immense impetus of whiclh it lias taken
full advantage. But science is strong, and it is arrogant and it is
young. Let me tel] you this, thiat the /itera Iuinanz'ores is as old
as humanity itself, and if you neglect that culture vhich cultivates
your inner nature you will have trained men but not educated
men. Your Banks and your Houghtons and such accomplishcd
men will become scarcer and scarcer, and only the bare doctor or
the bare surgeon or the bare dentist will encounter his patients.
and not the men who can look on both sides of human nature, its
spiritual and material side. Science is a great leveller, and you
will lose individuality by the reign of science. What was it
Tennyson said ?

" Knowledge cones, but wisdom lingers,
While I linger by the shore;

And the individual dwindles
As the vorld grows more anid more."

«Put the word < cram' for the 'world,' and say that ' the indi-«
vidual dwindles as the cram grows more and more,' and you wilk
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have thc position of lot oily the mcdical profession but the dental
profession as well, WC must not forget that wc lavc a soul to
bc cducatcd. Wc fccl wc have a kind of -religion ini us thlat we
must worship. Whethcr wC worship god or dcvil we lave senti-
iments within us that rcquirc training, and if wc do iot train those
sentiments wc vil] lose our sclf-sacrifice, wc will lose our dcvo-
tion, wC will lose our profcssional patriotism--for 1 think therc is
such a thing as profcssional patriotism-and we will march for-
ward, as I said bcforc, to the clink of the guinea instcad of our
own highcr aspirations. These are the thoughts that cross mIe
wb.- n 1 think of the quertion of cducation, cithcr for Ihe dcntal,
the imedical, or Ie surgical profession.

I The poCt lias wc!! said!
"Life and soul nakc wretched jangling, thcy slould illingic to tie sir

As the childrcn's voices miinglc in sone old cathedral choir,

Soul, alas 1 is tiiregardcd ; brothcrs I it is closcy shut
Ali unknown as royal Alfred in the Saxon ncatherd's but,
In the dark housc of the body, cooking victuals, lighting fires,
Sweltcrs on thc starry stranger, to our nature's base desires.
From its lips is't any marvel that no revelations cone?
Wc havc wronged it ; we do wrong it-'tis mnajestically dumnb 1'
That is the position into which every member of our profession

is driven if this grip of science is allowcd to extinguish the higher
aspirations to which we werc at one time accustcmed. It has put
its hands now upon our curriculum ycar by ycar, and it has noiv
put its iron grasp on our preliminary examination, and whcn I
stand in this hall and addrcss the membcrs of this great and

. ancient university which lias hcld up the light of literature through
the dark ages of our country, I cannot lelp appcaling to them, as
oie mai to another, to mnake a stand to lighten this incubus of
science, science, science, money, money, moncy, arithmetic and
algebra, for with the commercial instinct on the one hand, and
scientific pressure on the other, thcy are jamming the professional
spirit out of us. Well, you may say, Wlat lias that to do with
the British Dental Association ? It lias this much to do with it,
that we start from the same platform in our professional career ;
the preliminary examination is the same for the medical mai as
for the dentist, and that preliminary examination has been tam-
pered with by the advocates of pure science, and I would ask the
members of this great university to try, if possiblc, to claim for
the preliminary examination of the student some of that higher
education which makes a refîned gentleman."

Professor Purser (on behalf of Trinity College, Dublin), Sir
George Duffey (on behalf of the Royal College of Physicians in
Ireland) and Sir Wm. Thomson (on behalf of the Royal College
of Surgeons, Ireland), spoke very sympathetically. Altogether
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the banquet was one or thc most cnjoyablc of the Association I
have attcndcd, A lot -f solid, practical work was donc, but the
meimory of real hospitality is, as you vill agrec with me froi your
own cxpcricncc, somcthing that onc can ncvcr forgct,

THE PAST AND THE PRESENT,

Si.,-n discussing tle best way Io cradicatc quackcry li
practicc and in advertisin(e, I an not in larnony with somc or
your views, bccause in rebuking the present violators of thc code
nf cthics, your rebuke must logically go back to the former acts of

ncn who arc among our most worthy. 1 remember the day whcn
show-cascs wcrc so common that thcy wcrc cxhibitcd at Provincial
exhibitions, and the best dcntists compctcd for public prizcs for
the best display of mcchanical work 1 That wa' lot marc than
tlirty years ago. I was glad, indced, to sec the last of that vcry
imnprofcssional custon. Have wc not to rccognizc the fact, that
the times are changed for us as well as for evcrything else whcre
men have to get a living, and that with the incrcase of population,
nnd thc accession to our number of many more dentists, wc must
cxpect the quack advcrtiser to thrive upon the credulity of the
public. The quack advcrtiscments in dentistry arc only on a par
with those in medicinc. With all our faults, wc have nevcr in our
hiktory had one criminal in our ranks. Mcdicinc and lav cannot
say as -nuch in Canada. Yours '

[Our correspondent is illogical. Dentists who uscd show.cases,
etc., thirty or forty ycars ago violatcd no code, because therc was
neither an organized profession, nor a code to violate. Wc doubt
if the sin of Cain vas as great a sin as that of --. The Ten
Commandinents made penal certain actions which common lav
had lcft uncondemned. When we obtaincd from the Legislature
professional distinction and privileges, it would have been as
inconsistent as absurd to adherc to trade methods. We admit the
correctncss of the parallel between quack medical and dental
advertisements, but as reputable medical socictics ostracize from
their privileges men wvlho resort to these incans of booming practice,
s- reputable dental socicties should do the same. We do not
propose to hang, draw and quarter these advcrtisers, or worry
thcm in any other way than by protecting the public from their
imposture. By and by such quacks wiii find it docs not pay to
lie. Even for them honesty will some day be found to be the
best policy. That thcy would be influcnccd by the fact that it is
the best principle we venture to doubt. If truth can be made to
pay bctter than lying, they will tell the truth, even if it makes them
ill to affect such an uncommon act of moral heroism.-ED. D.D.J.]
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Medical Department.
Edited by A. H. BEEns, M.D., C.M., D.D.S, L.D.S., Cookshire, Que.

" The lesson which 1 venture to think should be drawn is, that
chloroforn should rarcly (save in cases of parturition) be employed
as an anæsthetic."-DR. J E N N I Ns, in the Britis/t Medicdat Joittr>n al.

Dr. LEDouBLE, Professor of Anatomy in the Medical School of
Tours, who lias long been naking rcsearches on muscular varia-
tions, announc2s that lie lias discovrecd ten new muscles in the
human body.

EIcHioiRN AND HEINZ, of Munich, have discovered a ncw ana:.
thetic of singular pover ; a preparation of " benzo-methylic ether,"
for which they publish the formula, and to which they give the
name of " Ortloform." Used in form of powder it is said to
extinguish the pain of deep burns, at present the despair of sur-
geons. The relief lasts many hours, and the application can be
renewed with safety from time to time. No evil results followecl
a case wlere a patient, suffering from a terrible form of ulcer, had
been sprinkled for a week. It lias been administered in large
doses to arrest the pain of cancer in the stomach.

ACUTE SEPTICÆEMIA oF DENTAL ORIGIN.-The particulars of
a case of acute septicæmia of dental origin are recorded in the
Transactions of the Manchester Odontological Society of recent dat e.
The patient, a girl aged 14, was first seen on Saturday, April 10.
and was suffering much pain. Examination of the mouth showed
that three teeth, namely, the left first maxillary molar (the region
of which was much swollen) and the first right and left mandibular
molars necessitated extraction. The teeth were removed without
difficulty, and the patient made an apparently quick recovery.
Soon after returning home she was seized with severe headaclhe,
the symptoms becoming aggravated as the day wore on. The
swelling too considerably increased, the left eye becoming ulti-
mately closed, and the right side of the face also affected. The
patient became completely comatosed. On the Sunday, about
10 p.m. streptococcus anti-toxin was injected, but failed to relieve
the condition, death taking place on the Monday morning about
7 o'clock.

ACTINOMYCOSIS CURED BY IODIDE OF POTASSIU.-Duchamp
(Lyon Medica, September 12th, 1897) records the case of a car-
penter, aged 24, who had suffered for five months from a swelling
in the left cheek, which varied from time to time in volume.
Abscess formed and fistulous tracts developed, and opened on the
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cheek. There vas marked trismus, and Duchamp suspected that a
wisdom tooth might be the cause of the trouble. Under chloroform
the wisdom tooth was extracted ; its eruption was imperfect. No
pus, however, escaped when it was extracted, and the tooth was
hcalthy. None of the fistulous tracts led to the alveolus around
the tooth. These tracts were curetted. The swollen soft parts
vere as tough as wood, and Duchamp now began to suspect actino-

mycosis. A fev days later tracts formed in the neck, reaching to
the sternum ; those which had been scraped began to cicatrise;
but the patient refused any further application of the curette. le
took iodide of potassium, beginning with half a drachm daily, and
finally taking over a drachm and a half. At first cachexia threat-
ened and the tracts incrcased, but at the end of two months they
all cicatrised ; the health was good and the trismus had vanished.-
Brit. Med. Jour., Oct. 9th, 1897.

MIXED TuMoRs OF THE SOFT PALATE.-Berger (Revue de
ChiruIgie, July, 1897), publishes the following conclusions derived
from careful study of cases of mixed tumors of the soft palate.
These grovths, he finds, forms a well-marked group of tumors
which possess distinctive anatomical and clinical characters. They
take origin in the glandular structures of the palate, and are
always enclosed within a capsule of connective tissue, vhich com-
pletely isolates them from the surrounding parts. They are made
up of (a) epithelial elements, the arrangement of which resembles
sometimes that of an adenoma, at other times and more frequently
that of an epithelioma ; (b) a stroma presenting varying forms of
connective tissue, principally mucoid tissue and cartilage. The
author's observations have led him to oppose the theory of the
endothelial origin of these growths. Regarded from a clinical
point of view these tumors are essentially non-malignant. They
never take the same course or lead to the same results as true
epitheliomata. This innocent character seems to be due to the
suppression of the epithelial constituents of the growth by the
development of the mucoid or cartilaginous tissue of the stroma.
It is occasionally difficult to distinguish these mixed tumors from
sarcomata, which, on the palate, may present analogous characters,
such as a slow growth, a distinctly circumscribed form, and re-
lative innocency. The sole reason for anxiety on account of
mixed tumors of the palate is their gradual and persistent growth
and their tendency to impair through compression the functions
of adjacent organs. Their extensions towards the pharynx, the
pterygo-maxillary region, and the parotid gland cause some diffi-
culty in their extirpation, which, however, thanks to their invest-
ment by a capsule, may be effected by enucleation. Local re-
lapses, when they occur, are always the result of incomplete
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removal. The author finally alludes to other tumors of the palate,
which, though in many respects analogous to the mixed growths,
present a malignant aspect, and often perforate the palate and
invade the nasal fosse and the antrum. These growths, it is
stated, need further anatomical research.-Brit. Med. Jour.

PEMPIHIGUS OF THE MOUTi.-The eruption of pemphigus
sometimes occtjr in the mouth and on other mucous membranes.
That the disease in the mouth may precede that of the skin in the
ordinary form of pemphigus-the chronic-is not generally known,
though this is what invariably occurs, in a rarz form, pemphigus
vegetans, and that the disease may remain localized to the mouth
and adjacent cavities for a long time, and in some cases entirely,
does not appear to be at all recognized in this country. In
the New York Medical Journal of July 3rd Dr. Lewis H. Miller
describes a case in which the mouth was affected for twenty months
without the skin being involved. The patient was a man, aged 72
years, who complained of soreness in his mouth and inability to
take solid food. On the roof of the mouth and on tbe epiglottis
were patches of false membrane of considerable thickness, which,
when removed, !eft a raw, bleeding, surface. Some decayed teeth
were extracted and antiseptics used, but blebs formed on the roof
of the mouth, the soft palate, the cheeks, under the tongue, and on
the posterior wall of the pharynx. Bacteriological examination of
the membranes gave negative results. There was neither fætor nor
salivation. Whenever the patient attempted to masticate solid food
a fresh crop of blebs appeared. We consider this fact of great
interest and importance. It is perfectly analogous to what may
occur in pemphigus of the skin ; for local injuries, and even friction
or pinching, will in some cases determine the formation of a bulla at
the spot. No stronger confirmation of the diagnosis of pemphigus
of the mouth when the eruption on the skin is absent could be given
than this production of bullæ bv such trivial exciting causes. Noth-
ing of the kind, so far as we know, occurs in any other disease. Dr.
Miller quotes a number of cases in which the disease existed for
long periods, in one as much as eleven years, in the mouth before
the skin was affected. The rare disease, pemphigus of the con-
junctiva, may be very instructively compared with pemphigus of
the mouth, because in the former disease also a skin eruption may
be either absent or present. The treatment is similar to that of
pemphigus of the skin, though it does not appear to be very suc-
cessful. In the case given arsenic seemed to produce some improve-
ment. Opium might be tried. Mr. Hutchinson has shoivn it to be
distinctly curative in some cases of pemphigus in which the·mouth
is primarily involved.-Lancet.
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Tit Bits from the Editors.
Dr. EDWARD C. KIRK, in the October issue of the Cosmos,

repeats his frequent warnings on the dangers of chloroform when
used as an anSsthetic for tooth extraction :

It has been stated, and perhaps with some degrec of scientific
authority, that chloroform as an anæsthetic in dental practice is
peculiarly dangerous by reason of the more or less upright posi-
tion of the patient during dental operations, which brings the
increased stress of gravity to bear upon a heart muscle weakened
by chloroform ; a condition not so apt to occur in the case of larger
operations where the patient is anæsthetized in a recumbent or
prone position. We know of no comparative statistics on that
point, nor that there has actually been shown to be a greater dan-
ger attending the use of chloroform in dental than in general surgi-
cal practice. But that is not the point of first importance. What
has been shown by statistics and emphasized by carefully con-
ducted experiments is that chloroform may suddenly bring about
paralysis of the heart's function and fatal syncope. If cocaine had
been shown to be as poisonous a drug in dental practice as chloro-
form, measured by the fatalities resulting from its use, it would
have been generally abandoned by the dental profession. But
for some unaccountable reason, ignorance, carelessness, habit or
otherwise, the reports of fatal chloroform poisoning come regularly
along, and the coroner's jury continues to exonerate the partici-
pants in the crime with the same inconsiderate disregard of their
responsibility for the destruction of human life. The Dental Record
(London), September issue, contains circumstantial accounts of
two fatal cases of chloroform syncope, as shown by the evidence
brought out at the coroner's inquest in each case: one that of a
young man, seventeen years of age, who had chloroform adminis-
tered for the removal of "half a dozen stumps of teeth." Death
occurred during the operation. "The coroner said this was the
second case within a few days that he had held. It was a wonder-
ful thing that there were not more deaths. The jury returned a
verdict of death from misadventure."

In the sane journal appears the report of another inquest in the
case of a woman, twenty-nine years of age, who died vhile having
three teeth extracted during chloroform narcosis. The report
states, " There was nothing in the condition of the patient to sug-
gest any danger whatever. She was apparently a strong woman."
Death occurred suddenly during the operation. " The patient be-
came blue in the face and ceased breathing, and to all intents and
purposes was dead in threc or four minutes." The physician who
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administered the anæesthetic testified that "it was quite a usual
thing to administer chloroform in cases of dental surgery which oc-
cupied some time, and chloroform was as safe as any other anæs-
thetic. Death was probably due in this case to failure of thé
heart's action." As death and heart failure in this case scems to
have occurred si.multaneously it vould perhaps be almost var-
rantable to say that the heart failure was due to death, but if we are
to accept as correct the reported testimony of the physician it indi-
cates on his part cither a culpable ignorance of the history of chlo-
roform poisoning, or else an attempt to shield himself from a grave

0 responsibility by vilfully perverting the truth. The dénouement of
the inquest in this case is, in the light of the present status of
chloroform as an anasthetic, grimly humorous, and we quote the
closing paragraphs of the report verbatim. "The coroner, in sum-
ming up, said he did uot think, from the evidence, there was any
blame attached to cither the operator or the doctor. There was
always a certain risk in cases where anæsthetics were applied, and
unfortunately this case was one of those where that risk had had
fatal results. The jury returned a verdict of - death from mis-
adventure,' and expressed the unanimous opinion that no blame
was attached to the medical man vho administered the anæsthetic.
They also expressed their deep sympathy with the fanily of the
deceased in thcir bereavement."

We gravely doubt whether an American jury would have dealt
so leniently in a case of similar character, or whether the bereaved
family would have been satisfied with such a verdict, even though
a resolution of sympathy were appended to it, had the case oc-
curred on this side of the Atlantic. Why English practitioners will
stubbornly continue the use of so dangerous an agent when records
of its fatalities forn part of nearly every issue of their periodical
medical and dental literature is beyond comprehension. Surely
human life is valued as highly by our British brethren as it is here,
and their study of anæsthetic agents and their effects as well as
practical use has been as extended and thorough as it has been
here. But chloroform with all of its risks to life is still the popular
anæsthetic in England, and as a consequence the harvest of vic-
tims still goes on. No better indication of the place which chloro-
form holds in relation to the surgical practice of Great Britain is
needed than is shown by the fact that at lcast two of the prominent
dental educational institutions of the country have on their staff
of instructors specialists in the administration of the anæsthetic
who are designated "chloroformists."

Fortunately the truth is beginning to shed its light into some of
the English darkness on this subject, and it is a fact of hopeful
-significance that one of the best authorities in England on anæs-
thetics has unqualifiedly condemned the use of chloroform in den-
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tal surgery as unsafe, and it is to be hoped that among other good
things donc and to be accomplished by the London Society of
Anesthetists this question may be further agitated until the use
of chloroform is abandoned and the safer and equally efficient
anæsthetics, ether and nitrous oxid, are generally and wholly sub-
stituted for it.

COLLEGE faculties are professional men. Thcy teach dentistry,
and a part of the pact with the student is that upon entering the
profession he shall maintain the dignity of the college and obey
the "code of ethics." There is no bond to bind the obedience,
the diploma cannot be cancelled ; but the man who accepts know-
lcdge on these terms and staightway manages his practice in a
manner obnoxious to his teachers and in opposition to his promise,
given or implied, cannot truly claim to be the most honorable
man in the vorld, nor should he complain against the only penalty
attached to his act-ostracism.-ihcm of Interest.

IT is easy enough to run off a page or two without thought, but
it is not possible to prepare an essay of five or six pages that will
be interesting and instructive to a reader unless it shall have a
central dominating thought. There is a growing tendency to
write much to fil space, and too little effort made to make it full
of substantial reasoning to convince the reader of the vriter's
ability and desire to convey something that will require a mental
effort to grasp it.-The Dental Review.

Selections.·
WHAT OF TO-MORROW ?

What fanciful, visionary, chimerical theories we cherished only
twenty years ago ! Many really entertained the belief that caries
of teeth is but the natural consequence of man's Adamic fall-that
it is the result of our inherited and inherent sins. Some of us
remember good old Dr. John Allen's annual diatribes against the
villainous millers of the country, who bolt from our flour all the
elements that should go ta build up the dental organs, and leave
our poor tecth starved and innutrient, to perish of inanition and
deprivation. His faith in unbolted flour and dental calisthenics
was strong as that of the religious devotee, and it carried him
triumphant over the sloughs of scientific investigation, in which
that one righteous " Miller "-he of Berlin-in company with the
rest of the scientific world, was then floundering. John Allen, of
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blessed memory, was of the type of those who believed that in the
sweet pastoral days of the long-ago, when mills and millers werc
not and men lived on the barc boson of Mother Nature, there was
no toothache.

What wonderful advances we have made in the last generation.
We sometimes wonder if therc will be anything left for the next
to dis.cover. And yet, it is quite possible that our descendants, the
speculative practitioners and the contributors to the dental jour-
nalism of 1925, vill look with pity upon the benighted condition of
the ignorant clentists of the last decade of the ninetcenth century,
and wonder hov they could have believed in the filling of teti
with gold, and such like foreign substances, that could but bc
detrimental to their welfare, and to the general health.

By that time, perhaps, they will have ascertained in what con-
sists the inherited weakness of the primordial germ, and will be
enabled artificially to cultivate the human foetus to the point of
developmental perfection. It may be that they will even have
determined the degenerations of heredity, and be successfully
engaged in eliminating from the female ovum all its perverse
tendencies, while the spermatozoön, groomed, and clipped, and
trimmed, and trained to that extent that it shall have lost all its
vicious animal propensities, will be inspired only by the most
virtuous desires for the improvement of its species. It will have
begun exclusively to exercise its functions at the instigation of
intellectual instead of carnal activities, and only after special and
long-continued seasons of fasting, corporeal humiliations and
mortifications of the fiesh. Impregnation will not be permitted
until a council of dental examiners, appointed by political
governors as the fitting reward for party service, shall have
decided that sufficient pabulum has been stored up to furnish,
beyond all the contingencies of miscarriage, enough of calcific
material to make a perfect system of dental organs. The male
and female pronuclei of gestation will not be permitted to coalesce
into the germinal radicle, until each shall be able to convince the
special National Board appointed to inspect it, that it is fully
equipped and ready for the proliferation of its share of the incohate
homunculus, and willing to demonstrate the modesty and purity
of its intentions.

Then, when Madam Ovary shall give one of her inimitably
attractive pink teas for the purpose of marrying off one of her
daughters, and shall invite the brothers Testis to attend with all
their spermatozoön family, at the same time intimating that tlcir
extrinsic representative will not be unwelcome as master of cere-
monies and general usher. it will be a matter of solemn formality,
and not the go-as-you-please, riotous rush of these days and nights
of a low developmental plane. When that decorous era shall
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arrive, what other necded improvements will not have been made ?
The self-assumed and legislatively cducated skill of the dentist
will be necded at every successive stage of existence, to bend, and
sway, and coax, and rcprcss any remnants of vicious dental ten-
dencies that may remain. Committecs and self-appointed Boards
of an International Dental Society, will cagerly and tumul-
tuously crowd in to assume domination ovcr the affairs of
their brethren, and by thcir importunity with legislators they
vill obtain the passagc of laws regulating the precession of the

equinoxcs, the revolutions of the plancts and the intcllectuality of
dental practitioners.

Over all these phenonena they will be authorized to sit in final
judgment, ruling the living as did Rhadamanthus, Minos and
Eacus the dead, an infallible conclave which shall decide who
shall and who shall not be permitted to conjugate ; who shall and
who shall not enter into procreant life. What a world of trouble
this vill save the rest of dentistry, when these Boards shall take
upon thcmselves, without fee or reward, and therefore without
liability to error or temptation to dishonesty, the trouble of think-
ing for us, and of marking out the exact path from which we are·
not to dcviate.

In that day of supplemental clevelopncnt the deficiencies of
this formative pcriod vill have all been remecdied. Eaclh tooth
vill be made to grov according to the exact formula that its

supervising national board of tittivators and regulators shall have
determined the best adapted to the needs of the indiviclual subject.
Every man and every woman will be legislatively bound periodi-
cally to subnit hlmself or herself to the critical inspection of the
national board, to determine the moral status of their generative
organs. At their discretion the individual members of this Board
vill order the administration of sone specifle stimulative prepara-
tion-say to the second inferior premolar-through a nevly
devised and patented cataphoric machine, until it shall develop
into a sextupli-tuberculate organ, capable of comminuting into a
digestible form shingle nails and plates of asbestos.

Or, perhaps further developing a nineteenth century Phoenixian
suggestion, they will order a system of cog-wheels inserted in the
molars, so that cubes of limestone, slabs of feldspar, crystals of
quartz and concretions of kaolin may be ground up and ingested
as pabulum for supplemental dentures, and people so be enabled
to grow their own false teeth, without the necessity for the inter-
vention of impression trays and vulcanizers.

In that day our schools and colleges vill have been swept off'
the face of the earth, as unnecessary incumbrances and relics of
the dark ages of dentistry, while their rascally, avaricious, nin-
compoop professors will be set at hoeing corn, or turning the
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personal grindstoncs of the nimbers of the various boards, their
own noses firmly held to them as lubricators. Mcn vill be
dcclarcd educated by act of the legisiature and cdict of the appro-
priate conclave, and therc vill bc no furthcr neccssity for the old
hiumdrum, pcrplexing and fatiguing curriculum of study. Possibly
.a few of the colleges ma> bc rctaincd for the purpose of conferring
hionorary dcegrces upon the mcmbcrs of the diffcrcnt Boards who
are not aliready posscssed of thcm, but tlierc will be no necessity
for six, sevcn and cight months sessions of a threc ycars' tcrm or
.dry study. \Vhat a ble;scd time for such professors as shall have
been rctaincd by gracious permission of the Boards! No more
iwearying lccturcs to dcliver; no more midnight oil to expcnd in
k-eeping pace vith the advancc of a profession in which crudition
is but a mark of the favor of some spccially appointcd commission.
At that tiimîe the prescient vision of the famous Dogberry will
3have become an established fact, and rcading and writing will
.actually cone by nature. \Vhat a glorious day will that be for
our really honest colleges and professors, if any such there arc !
H-low should the heart of the teacher in this nincteenth centurv
,!eap at the thoughît of it, and how should his mouth water in
.-anticipation !

But, alas, there is a fly in this precious ointment. We of to-day
will then bc no longer .spring-chickens, and the tenderest vill have
hzavc grown old and tough, as indecd some of us are now. The
.most of the teachers of the present day will have turncd up their
ten tocs before that long-lookcd-for and blessed day shall have
,seen its suni arise. What good will it thien do us ? Men will look
mpon our tombstones, and if they give to our memory a thoughit
:at ail, it will only be one of compassion that vc could not have
iived in a modern era, and have bcei intelligently advanced, and
not identified with the dark ages of the ininetcenth century. As
for the present vriter, he hates to be pitied, and lie won't be. He
.scorns the thouglt of becoming an object of commiseration, and
.so the denîtists of the coming century may go to pot with their
added improvements. He is content to belong to the post-
pliocencs, and will rest satisfied in the knowlcdge that ve of this
generation have made some advancement, and are entitled to a
little more consideration than mere compassion at the hands of a
boastful and vainglorious race of men, whio shall have builded
npon the hard-carned crudition and illumination for which wc of
.this age have so carncstly labored.-DR. W. C. BAIRRETT in
Denta/ P>racti!ioner and Aidvertiser.
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THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

This friendly and courtcous tone toward Americans was indecd
a marked and truly pleasing fcaturc tlroughout the entirc series
of meetings; but, at the same time, no one could be mislcd. It
was the tone of wvcll-disposed ncighbors, desiring to live in kind
relations with us-tic two peoples working out their problems
and thcir dcstiny side by sidc, but separatc. On the other hand,
very striking and impressive werc the tokens of Canadian national
iceling, and Canadian love and loyalty to the Empire and to the
Qucen. Every allusion to the Sovereign, to the nev ideal of the
'' Greater Britain," to the closer relationship between the Mother.
land and the world-widce colonies, was received with outbursts of
applause that betokened intense patriotic sentiment. The writer
was much confirmed in the view, gained in previous visits to that
region, that our people gencrally have no idea of the Canadians-
of their resources and their spirit, of their national feeling and
national pride, of their attachment to the Empire of which they arc
a part. Joined to these there is more or less indicated a radical
distrust of our methods and ideas, as compared with their own.
Union or absorption with " the States " is as far as possible from
the Canadian hcart ; and to one who considers impartially, it
seems that a very long tin.c must pass, and great changes be
wrought in both countries, ere such an cvent cati be other than a
(ream. Nor is this a matter for regret, both peoples have their
problems and their work to accomplish ; both have free institu-
tions ; both have energy, courage and faith in themselves and their
mission. As friends and brothers each for itself, they can best
develop this vast continent on the lines of Anglo-Saxon civiliza-
tion. An enforced and uncongenial union could have no benefit
for cither people.-Fronet the British Association at Toron/o, by
Prof. D. S. MARTIN, in Appleton's Popudar Science Monthly for
Noveniber.

NOTES UPON SOME FORMS OF ENAMEL.*

BY CHARLES S. To.\uEs, M.A., F.R.S.

li a paper published last year in the Dental Record, Dr. Paul
expressed an opinion that I had been mistaken, probably, in
describing the outer layer of the tooth of Lamna and of other
Selachian teeth as a layer of " fine-tubed dentine," and that it had
more of the characters of an enamel of the tubular variety.

* Read at the Annual Meeting, held in Dublin, August 17.
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This lcd me to examine into the subjcct a littIe norc carcfully
tlhan I had hithcrto donc, vith the result that I came to fully concur
with the opinion thrown out by Dr. Paul.

But in the investigation of this and other kindrcd tecth, some
points have comc under my observation vhich scem worth a brief
notice. Thc enamel of Lamna is not much likc that tissue which
wc are accustoicd to sec ; in the flrst place, in nany sections the
linc of junction betwncc it and the dcntine is not so smooth and
sharply defined as ini most other tceth. Iii almost all tecth the
surface of the dentinc is lot quite smooth, but it is pitted, as somc
have thought, to reccivc the ends of the cniamcl prisms ; and this
pitting gives it in section a festooned appearancc. Now, in the
instance of Lamna and of other Salachian tecth, this festooning
is much deeper, so that dwindling processes of the dentine,
getting rapidly thinner, do run in a short distance into the enamel.

I prcsumc that this has bccn sccn by Dr. Paul, though so far
as I know, he lias not dcscribed it ; but lie has put forward the
suggestion that the penetration of all tubular enanicls by tubes of
the dentine is only to be explained by incursions of the dentine
matrix, carrying with it the tubes. This explanation, lowcver, I
cannot accept, as the results of a very careful investigation of
developing Marsupial enamel which I have lately communicated to
the Royal Society, show that it is not at ail truc of that enamel;
and, vicwed by the light of those rcsearchcs, I do not think it truc
exactly of these Selachian enamcls, although the appearance there
lend to it a prima facie support, for one cain find plenty of places
where tubes run through freely without the Icast appearance of any
dentine matrix going with tiei.

Hence, although there is undoubtedly a more intimate interdigi:-
tation of the enamel and dentine in Lamna than in mammalia, or in
most other fish, yet the penetration of enamel by dentine tubes is
not to be explained in this way ; the tubes which lie in the enanel
are a formation derived from the ameloblasts, which join up with
the termninations of the dentinal tubes, and ience are, strictlyspeak-
ing, lnot properly to be styled dentinal tubes at all. My reasons
for saying this will be found in the paper referred to and cannot bc
further enter:d upon here, but there are other peculiarities in the
enamel of Lamna to which I wish to call attention.

Some little distance into the enamel, one-fourth or one-third of
the way through, there occurs a layer of irregular spaces, like inter-
globular or lacunal spaces, and the tubes continued from the dentine
run into these. They are further continued beyond them, right out to
the surface of the enamel,where they have open ends, and the tubes
are smallcst in the middle of the enamel, tapering to this region
from both sides. We have thus a sort of combination of the tvo
varieties of tubular enamel, namely, of such as is seen in Sargus,
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wherc the tubcs of the enamel cntcr from the surface and arc lost
before thcy rcach the dentine ; and of that of a Marsupial, in
which they enter fron the dentine and are lost bcforc they rcach
the surface.

This is wcll scen in sonie othcr fossil sharks, in which the outer
part of the cnainel, with the tubes entcring from the surface, forns
a very distinctly diffcrcntiated layer.

Anothcr appearance, unusual in enaniel, is that of a lamination
parallel with the surface, and, associatecd with this, the occurrence
of small lacunal spaces, the long axis of which are parallel with the
surface.

In watching the action of acids upon a ground section I have
noticed that the dentinc is attacked with even greater ripidity at
first than the carnel, and with the evolution of a grcat number of
bubblcs of gas, though the enamel ultimately wholly disappears
while the dental matrix is of course left.

1-Icce it is apparent that the salts of the dentine arc far more
rich in carbonates than are thosc of the enancl, though I have not
as yet bece able to make any analysis of thcm respectively.

The chief points to which I ask attention arc : The interdigita-
tion of the enamel and the dentine ; the occurrence of lacunal
spaces in the enamel ; and the peculiar arrangement of the tube
system.

But until the dcvelopment of these enamels has been worked
out, no very complete conclusions with respect to it can safely be
drawn, so that the present must be regarded as merely a prelimin-
ary communication.-n/. B;rit. Den. Asso.

DANGER SIGNALS IN CATAPHORESIS.

Cataphoresis has passed the experimental stage so far as theory
is concerned. The electric current will carry medicaments through
tissue. Sensitive dentine can be obtunded and excavated pain-
lessly. Pulps can be completely anæsthetised and removed with-
out pain.

These are knovn facts. There are others unknown to most of
us, as for instance, in using it for sensitive dentine may ve not
injure the pulp by too high voltage, or in ways we know nothing
of? We must remember that the pulp has not the powers of
recuperation possessed by most of the soft tissues. What voltage
is necessary to injure tissue ?

Some of these machines furnislh as high as sixty volts, which
some claim will break up cell life and thus destroy tissue. Of
course the makers claim this amount of current is to be used only
in obtunding pulp for removal, but right here you must recollect
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that the average dentist is not an clectrician, and if lie attempts to
use the current on sensitive dentine and the most minute leak is
prcsent. thc tooth rcmains unaffectcd. He turns on more and
more until he is using full strength of machine and the tissues
surrounding the tooth arc bcing ruincd. Thcn, how do you know
whcthcr you have a leakage or not ?

Will the currcnt as uscd propciy destroy germs, or niay niot
septic iatter bc carried into parts bcyond the tooth ?

Some of the accidcnts mcntioncd have happencd and have been
reported. Herc is another onc of great intcrest and importance.
A dentist in this city made an application of arsenic in the usual
manner, and at next sitting attemptcd to remove pulp), but lie
found it highly sensitive. To hî-ten matters lie applied cocainc
with the current and removcd the pulp painlessly, but at the ncxt
sitting lie found the arscnic hîad bcen inductcd into tissue beyond
the tootlh. Hcre was the devil to pay and no funds. Don't say
lie should have known better-anyonc mighît have donc the same
thing thoughtlcssly.

Ncver use cataphoresis in a toothi in which any arsenical coin-
pound or other injurious drugs have becn placcd, as the current
vill carry them through and cause untold trouble.

If pulps die or accidents liappen report tliem promptly to the
journals and thus kccp others from likc errors. Study up on this
subject. Act conscrvativcly and report successes and failures.-
F. F. FLETCI ER, in Dental Dig'cst.

SCIENCE BY STATUTE.

In our contemporary, the Britiish MZcdicalJournal, for Scptcmber
4tlh, we notice the following paragraph :

"TH1E USE OF POIsoNOUs SUBSTANcES IN DENTISTR.-A
bill on this subject is to bc submitted to the Gencral Court of
Massachusetts. The following arc its provisions: Section i. hie
use of any of the amalgams of mcrcury as a filling for dental
cavities, or the use of rcd or pink rubber plates which contain
mercury or any of its compounds, is hereby prohibited. Section 2.
Any dentist who shall violate the provisions of this Act shalh be
punîished by a fine of not less than fifty or more than one hundrcd
dollars, or by confinement for a period of thîrce months in a county
gaol, or both, for each and every offence."

Truly this is an astounding example of paternal legislation, or
at least of an attempt at it, and it is the more striking as hailing
from a country where freedom is supposed to reign paramount. In
this country it is difficult enough to procure legislative enactments
even upon points on which the whole medical profession is in
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entirc agrccicnt, and in directions calculated to confer the utmost
benefits upon the public, supposing the medical profession not to
bc all in the wrong, but here the matter in question îs in quite a
differClt catcgory.

There are just a few dentists we suppose, who imagine that
mcrcury in the nouth in the formî of an amîalgam, or as the coloring
matter of red india-rubber, may be capAble of cxcrting its inlucncç
upon the individual ; and it is sought, n)t to convince dentists by
adcquate evidcncc that such is tlie case, but to impose the vicws ot
an infiînitesimnal miniority by legislaivc cnactnent tpon their fellows.
It rmcninds is of the rule once in force in some of the A mcricanî
dental societies, which excludcd from thcir ranks any one who had
cvcr usecd analgami:. Neitiier rcd rubber nor even analgam are
absolutely indispensable in dental practicc. and if it could bc
shown that ill cffects followed their use, cvery intelligent dentist
would at once abandon tlicm. But low can the " Gencral Court
of Massachusetts" judge of the value of the evidcnce on such a
miatter ? And evcn granting that some sort of cvidence wcre
fortlicoming, what would bc thought of a bill to prolibit the use
of iodoform or of antipyrin, or of carbolic acid, because all havc,
beyond a doubt, occasionally producecd poisonous effects?

That such an attempt should bc scriously nade leaIds us to say
a word upon the cvidencc available against tlesc substances.
Some years ago a hospital physician, since dead, brouglt beforc
the notice of the Odontological Society of Great Britain a number
of cases of allegcd imcrcurial poisoning causcd by red vulcanizcd
india-rubber plates, all of vhich liad occurred in his own practice.
The socicty, recognizing the great importance of the subject,
appointcd a committec to collect evidence and report upon it; the
result was that, in responsc to circulars sent broadcast to dentists,
nlot one single case could bc found which bore investigation. The
Hon. Sec. of the society personally investigated several allegecd
cases, and on one occasion travellcd a considerable distance to
examine wlat was statecd to bc a very narked and typical
instance of local irritation attributable to the use of red vulcanized
indi.-rubber plates. His report was that al1 the dcescribed symp-
toms were there, but that there was dirt enouglh to accounît for all
abnormal conditions, and it vas also clearly shown that all the
phenonena upon which the physician had relicd w'ere cqually to bc
found under black rubber plates, and even under gold plates.

As the irritation appearcd most comnonly whcre want of clean-
liness was conspicuous, it vas not surprising that it was more
common under vulcanite plates, inasmuch as the out-patients of
hospitals are not on the whole rcmarkable for their cleanly habits ;
besides this it is well knovn that vien plates are not sufficiently
long and often out of the mouth, the non-conducting nature of the
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rubber may lead to a sort of poulticing of the surface on which it
rests, but this is very far removed from mercurial poisoning.

With respect to amalgams, recent investigations show that under
some circumstances copper amalgams do undergo disintegration
in the mouth, and that frece mercury may, in these circumstances, be
detected on their wasting surfaces. It does not, however, follow
that this frec mercury is potent to do any harm; if it passed into
the stomach it would probably pass through unaltered, or if acted
upon by the acids of the gastric juice would merely amount to a
dose or two of calomel distributed over years.

Ordinary amalgams, however, hold their mercury more closely,
and do not part with any at ordinary temperatures; they are
chemical compounds, though perhaps of a loose kind, and it is
.almost inconceivable that they can produce any effect, some funny
experiments published in America some years ago notwithstanding,
in which confinement with pieces of fresh amalgam is said to have
been deleterious to the health of cockroaches. In Tomes' " Dental
Surgery" there is also an American case quoted as having been
set down to mercurial poisoning, which was, on the recorded
symptoms, as clear a case of arsenical necrosis as was ever met
with.

In England Mr. Jonathan Hutchinson entertains the view that
amalgam fillings may, by setting up some form of irritation, be
responsible for some cases of leucoplakia of the tongue; but the
evidence in favor of this view is very small and it does not appear
to have any other adherent, and if amalgam fillings were a cause
,of leucoplakia that disease would be much more common than it
now is. It is equally common where there are no amalgam fillings
in the mouth, and where the two do co-exist the distribution of the
abnormal patches is not such as to support the idea of any relation
of cause and effect.- It is safe to say that there is no evidence on
record which can for a moment satisfy the requirements of scientific
accuracy that mischief has been traced to amalgams, and to borrow
again from Tomes' " Dental Surgery," " with the advance of liberal
education, which will ensure to the dentist some degree of acquaint-
ance with collateral subjects, such as physics, chemistry and
therapeutics, we shall hear no more of this bugbear."-Editorial in
Journal of British Dental Association.

THE DEATH OF MADAME BERTHAU.-An interesting figure
has passed away from the French dental profession in the person
of Madame Berthaux, of Soisson, the wife of a dentist of that town.
This lady wvas seventy-four years old, and had been practising
dentistry for forry-five vears, and as there were but few women in
the profession at the commencement of her career, she may be said
to be the doyenne of French women dentists.-Jnl. Brit. Dent. Asso.
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OBSERVATIONS PRELIMINARY TO ORTHODONTIO
OPERATIONS.

3y W. H. JACKSON, 1).D.S,, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Before we commence orthodontic operations, the field of inquiry
is so very large that I cannot more than touch upon a fev of the
most important points that bear upon this subject in a short article
like the present.

When consulted in reference to these operations, the only aim of
the operator should be to do the patient the greatest amount of
good with a minimum amount of harm. Should it be found that
the harm of an operation would be such as to depress the general
system beyond repair, the operation should not be undertaken.

The nervous system is more or less affected in all orthodontic
operations, and the amount of irritation will be governed by-

i. The temperament of the patient.
2. The physical condition.
3. The extent of the operation.
4. The density of surrounding tissues.
5 The manner of manipulation.
Owing to the mixing of all nationalities in this country, we have

no established types, hence there is an endless variety of tempera-
ments, which are difficult to define.

The nervous temperament and those bordering on the nervous
give us by far the most trouble, sometimes giving much cause for
anxiety, especially vhere the patient is young, on account of the
susceptibility of the great nervous centre to intense feeling or
excitement. Frequently in such cases it is unwise to operate, for
serious results are almost sure to follow, as the physical system has
not vital force enough to stand up under the intense nervous strain
put upon it.

Sufficient attention lias not been given to the physical condition
of the patient before commencing and during these operations, as
the operation may last from a few weeks to many months. If
it is liard for a well person to undertake, what must be the effect
on a weak, sickly patient ?

If there are lesions of nutrition present, preventing proper assimi-
lation for the growth of the tissue to follow the moving tooth, it
would be folly to commence operations without first correcting the
nutrition.

If there have been periosteal lesions which show a tendency to
inflammation of that tissue when injured, or by sudden changes of
temperature, resulting possibly in caries or necrosis of the osseous
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tissues, it will require the utmost care and vigilance during the
whole operation. Sometimes, vhere the conditions have been
severe, it would be wiser not to opcrate.

Rheunatic conditions contraindicate an operation, especially
where they attack the periosteumi. Happily thesc conditions are
not often found in patients requiring orthodontic operations.

Scorbutic diseases clemand attention, and should be corrected
and the system placed in a thoroughly hcalthy state before attempt-
ing to operate, and thesc diseases arc frcquently found in the young
as vell as in older patients.

Uremic diseases should be corrected when present. Elimination
is just as essential for health as assimilation, and it would be well if
more attention was given to bringing it about.

Phthisical patients should be dismissed at once without opera-
tion, as anything that tends to lover the action of the vital forces
will have a tendency to accelerate the disease.

Sonetimes the liereditary conditions are such that an operation
cannot be madc without fear of stirring up a sleeping lion that may
bc difficult to quiet.

Often the character of the deformity is a family trait, and lias
been handed down from generation to generation. Iin such cases
you can generally feel assured that though you succeed in bring-
ing the teeth into perfect position, they will, as a rule, fnd their
former position, or approximate to it.

Long, severe operations should not be undertaken on patients
while attending school, as the mental vork takes up so much of
the vital force to supply its needs that there is little or nothing for
the physical system to appropriate.

After eliminating the impossible and doubtful cases, and correct-
ing, as far as possible, any diseased condition that may have been-
present, we are ready to consider that which will have to be done
with the case in hand. Above all things, do not be in a hurry, but
study the case in all its phases, the probability of success or failure ;
the amount of improvement in the appearance of the patient by
the operation.

After having gone thus far, you will be ready to commence the
work of accomplishing the desired result.-Amer'ican Dental
i Veekly.
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"OUR BOYS" IN PRACTICE.

One of the best ways to grow old gracefully is to keep in touch
with the sympathies and aspirations of the boys. It is not a
trait of character which can be made to order. It must be a
spontaneous and sincere sympathy, based upon genuine liking,
And if one who has grown grey in the service can really feel that
he is still " one of the boys " himself, he may win their confidence
and friendship without losing any of the dignity due to his age.
We have quite a little army of young men climbing the ladder of
a stiff education to fit themselves for practice, and every year
numbers of them come forth in the full panoply of defiance to
disease. Fev, if any of us, ever took any good advice we got
from our seniors, and it may seem a fruitless task to offer any to
the present generation. We were all so cock-sure and positive in
youth, and extended any pity we had to bestow upon the fathers
of the profession, who seemed to be supremely unconscious that
heaven had granted this century and this country a superfiuity of
young men of genius. It is a curious psychological study to
watch the quiet transformation that time and experience bring
about, from the self-opinionated young hustler to the subdued and
more sensible practitioner of middle age. Those of us who are
on the shady side of life's career, and who find more consolation
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and wisdom in the softened shadows than we ever found in the
glare of the sun, may sometimes vonder why young men are not
as cager to seek the advice of experience in regard to morals and
ethics, as they are to get it in regard to methods of practice.
They who hungrily sit at the feet of professorial Gamaliels, think
that on questions of morais and ethics they are fully competent
to act for themselvcs. WVe have no hesitation in saying of the
staff of the Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario, that the
moral and ethical example presented to the students lias been an
eminently praiseworthy feature. The boys may think it a hard-
ship that they cannot smoke in the college buildings. Any
experienced lover of the wecd, even those who may enjoy their
pipe as their best friend, will tell the boys that it would be much
better for their health and pockets if they would not smoke at all
-while they are students. \Ve need not emphasize the infernal
evil of perrnitting intoxicating liquor at college dinners or enter-
taitiments. To the credit of the Ontario school this curse of
"civilization" has never once- invaded the walls or the welcomes
of Alma Mater. Students who frequent the saloons ought to
think of their anxious parents, as well as the stain upon their own
honor, and dread the first temptation as they would dread the
very devil personified. We believe in frolic and fun, and the jolly
rough-and-tumble of youthful feeling, and we swear by out-door
sports ; but we do not want hell or the devil in any of them, and
there is no hell on earth so wooing and so likely to lead young
men astray as the saloon. Who wants graduates of the saloons
for dentists? No matter how skilful a young man may be in his
profession, who wants to trust a soaker? Moral ascepticism is
one of the best additions to any collegiate curriculum. We have
reason, as a rule, to feel pride in " our boys" in Canada, and our•
only object in these remarks is sincerely their happiness and
prosperity.

DEBTORS TO THE PROFESSION.

There is too prevalent an opinion among a large number of our
dentists, that if they pay their annual dues they cease to be debtors
to th.e profession. Complaints are made that some men force
thenselves into official life, and are bound to stick there in spite
of proof of their incapacity. Those vho complain may be pre-
judiced, and may not know the difficulties of the position. On
the other hand, if they " know it all," is it not their duty to come
into the open, or, as the boys say, " have it out ?"

We know men in every province eminently fitted by superior
knowledge and tact to occupy official positions, yet who hold
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back, some fron shyness, some from pure disinterestedness. " It
may not always bc a soldier's duty to be disinterested. If by
accepting a high command w'hich he has nlot solicited, lie can
make it easier for his country to secure the victory, his disinter-
estedness hurts that vhich is infnitely more valuable than liinself.
It is possible to say with truth tlat no man is indispensable ; but
there are a grcat many who can facilitate success, and w'hen the
success is fully admitted by theni to bc desirable, are tlhey not
under obligations to facilitate it? 1-Iuiility is an admirable
quality, but the humility which leaves duties to inferior people
needs some justification."

THE VALUE OF OUR LITERATURE.

We believe ve are doing our readers a real service wlen we urge
them to spend more money in the literature of dentistry. It is
pitiful to find in some offices nothing but old editions of works
that are largely obsolete. The publisliers have been liberal in
their productions in the interest of our profession, and dentists in
practice, as well as students, cannot make any mistake in adding
to their libraries every reliable book on dentistry, and more than
one journal.

From time to time we have reviewed valuable additions to our
literature, and we repeat the names of tliose we have received dur-
ing the year-so far: i. Mitchell's " Dental Clieinistry." 2. " The
American Text-Book of Prosthetic Deiitistry," by Dr. Charles
Essig. 3. Evan's " Crown and Bridge \Vork." 4. Burcliard's

Dental Pathology and Therapeutics." 5. Richardson's Mecliani-
cal Dentistry." 6. " The American Text-Book of Operative Den-
tistry," by Dr. Ed. C. Kirk.

Some of our American publishers are under a misapprehension
as to thie extent of thcir sales in Canada. One gentleman writes
us that lie is not aware of tlhe number sold in Canada, but made a
guess. To our certain knowledge there were more copies sold in
Montreal alone ; while out of the seventy odd dentists and the
two hundred students at the college in Toronto, there must have
been very many more. Some order direct, but most of the orders
go through the depots or through local booksellers. We urge licen-
tiates to encourage students to make tliese additions to tlieir "list
of articles requirecl."

To busy practitioners throughout the Dominion we wish specially
to commend Catching's " Compendium of Practical Dentistry,"
issued annually. The first volume appeared in 1890. The divi-
sion of selections (all practical) forming the journal include Opera-
tive Dentistry, Crown and Bridge Work, Ortliodontia, Medicine,
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Oral Surgery, Miscellaneous. The volume for z896 comprised
378 pages and many fine illustrations. It is a mu/tum in parvo.
Indeed, it is an absolutcly necessary work for the dcntist who is not
tied to the tail of ancient practice, but who wants to know how
hc cai lightcn his labor as well as his darkened understanding.

Do not be afraid to bc called a book-worm. It is better to be
an intelligent book-worn than a conceited despiser of dental litera-
turc. Build up your library.

DR,. ROBERT OANTWELL.

We had a pleasant visit last month from our friend and former
fellow-student, Dr. Robert Cantwell, now of New London, Conn.,
U.S. The doctor, when like ourselves, just having got out of
our teens, vas one of the charter members of the "Dental Asso-
ciation of the Province of Quebec," and was one of the seven
Montreal dentists who met on the 2nd of September, 1868, to
form the neucleus of the Provincial Society. After enjoying a very
successful practice, he retired for awhile to engage in a congenial
out-door occupation, but, like the salmon which returns to the
stream wlhere it was bred, lie missed the not unpleasant routine of
practice, of which we thoughtlessly often complain. Personally
and professionally we cari heartily commend Dr. Cantwell to the
fraternity of our professional friends in Connecticut.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

TiIERE are more pins in a full set of plain teeth than in a fult
set of gums.

TiHE Aluminum Impression Trays now in the market are light,
cleanly, bendable and cheap.

WA·TEI>.-Some one to improve the head-rest of the Dental
Chair. Something that vill not oblige a patient to bob his head
about trying to find the centre.

ONE of the Chicago hotels lets the "privilege" of a resident
physician for $5oo a year. The boot-black and the cigar vendor
also enjoy " privileges." There should be an opening for a dentist.

QUEBEC Province has another young lady aspirant to the
L.D.S., in the person of Miss Ruth C. Aubain, of Montreal, who
was one of the five successful candidates out of thirteen for
matriculation.
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\ PROFESSIoN which treats its law-brcakers lightly might
almiost as well have no laws to break. It is unjust to have one
law for an official and anothcr for a private member. The official
law-mnakcr is the vcry worst specincn of a lav-brcaker. Onc's
example is much more honest than one's high-sounding rhctoric.

A QUACKZ knows that, as accurate judges of medical and dental
menrit, the majority of people arc fools. 1-Ic likcwise knows that
most of them do not know he is a quack. If he is a big enough
rascal, he will find big cnough fools. If he knows human nature
h need not knov his busincss. What a quack knows, is after ail
worth knowing.

THE Court of Review iii Toronto gave an important dccision
last month in regard to the taxation of private and semi-private
educational institutions. The Assessment Commissioner macle an
attempt this year, for the first time, to tax such institutions as the
Dental College, the College of Pharinacy and other institutions, on
the ground that they wcre run on a financial basis and did not
come under the exemption clause of the asscssment. The Court
of Revision, however, refused to allow the asscssment of incorpor-
ated seminaries of learning.

A STUDENT inust iearn not onily practically howv to treat an
abscess, what to do with exposed puilps, howv to prevent and treat
caries, howv to treat the diseases of the pericementum, the gums, etc.,
he must also understand the theoretical reasons for his practical
applications. He must know howv to diagnose and what to prog-
nosticate. It is not sufficient to knov how to make an air-
chamber, or how' to do without one. [le must know the principles
of atmospheric pressure and adhesion. Any trained mechanic can
make beautiful crown and bridge work, but for its proper adapta-
tion in the mouth, something more is necessary.

Iie students want to, waste a good deal of time at college, and
embarrass their mental efforts in after-life, just let them start into
study vith a vague knowledge of terms and technicalities. One
may fluently use expressions he cannot define, and flippantly roll
technicalities off the tongue he cannot explain. It is important,
in fact necessary, to get a full and correct knovlecige of every tern
used by lecturers, and not only the definition but the derivation.
For that purpose, the very best text-book is a dental dictionary.
Before and after each lecture, a student with that one book can
illumine many a dark nook in study. A correct knowledge of
terms and technicalities fastens more surely to the mind whatever
one studies.
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W E arc itdebted to Dr. J. B. Willnott for the following rcply
to our qucry as to, who was the carliest dentist in Toronto: "So
far as I cai lcarni a Mr. Ranid vas the first dettist lre in the
carly forties. Ic got acquaintcd with Lord Elgin, and at his
request went to Lonldoni when Elgin lcft Canada. Icre lie built
up a largc practice. A Mr. XVoods vas probably next, and was
lcrc iii 1845 ; a Mr. Joncs froni England about 1850. A littie
later Mr. Slater, still living, a very old man, iii Bownianville I
tliink. -le would probably bc able to givc y.,u carly information ;
lie is twenty-two ycars older than 1. About 1855 Dr. French, an
American, a graduate of 3altimorc ; Gcorge L. Elliot, John W.
Elliot, and a little later V. C. Adains. John XV. Elliot and W. C.
Adans arc still living lcre and could give you information. Yours
vcry truly, J. 13. WltLLMOTT."

TlE history of onîe's own life work is inscparablc, i a mcasurc,
froin the history of onîe's local journalisn. Our professioiial
journalism in Canada, like every otier litcrary effort of the kitnd,
lias to contend with the keei competition of contcnporarics in
the United States ; and yct we could iot use any antagonistic
expression adviseclly, becausc there is, pcrhaps, no more truc or
pleasant fratcrnity tlianî that of the lpen. Alil tic same, numerous
journals publislicd in the United States in the Etnglisi language
arc naturally attractive, and we are glad to know tlat so naiy of
thetn have Canadian subscribers. Yct, the history of Caiadian
dcentistry catnot be iade or compiled outside of tlhc Dominion.
Our own journalistn grovs with us and for us, and we form a
part of it, whliether we will or not. To those who arc active mcm-
bers of the various Provincial organizations tlhe records in the.
JOURNAL arc doubly valuable. Every day wc realize more atnd
more the importance of preserving and binding the yearly issues.
We repeat the advicc often given, " Keep and bind the JOURNAîL."

TALKING the other day to a fricnd of ours, vho is the editor of
an influential daily paper, wc chaffed hîim on the policy of the
press, whicli, cditorially, would not condone quackery and impos-
turc, but whiclh wclcomcs the very worst form ",f it in its colunîts,
providing it is paid for as advertisitig. It struck me as a code of
newspaper morals worthy of the political code of a Tarte. In a
Socratic way I disputed tlhe justice of suchi inconsistency to that
portion of the public-mostly fools-wlo got tlicir gospel of
dentistry from the advertisements. " Do you believe," I asked,
" that the statenents and pretensions ii tic flamboyant advertise-
ments of ' Skin-em and Cheat-em ' are true?" "No, I do not,"
he emphatically replied. " Then you believe that they arc lies ? "
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" I suspect so." l Will you let me insert a letter in your papcr
protcsting against your be-lief, and dcfcnding vhat you say you
bclicve to be lics ? " " Nu," lie answcrcd ; " that would be against
the principlcs of the papcr." " Well, will you let me inscrt a letter
exposing these lies and giving proofs that thcy arc lics? " " No,
that vould bc against the principles of the paper, too !" " Will
you tell me what arc the principles of the paper?" "To make
dollars for the publisher," lie replied frankly. " Is there, thcn, no
vay to inform the public of the dangers and damage and imposture

of thcse advertising quacks ?" " Yes, a vcry easy way. You can
tell all the truth or all the lies you like in the advcrtising columns.'

OuR readers will have probably ..iarcd vith us the gratification
we naturally fcel, that 've have beci able to secure so many origi-
nal communications during the year from the dentists of our own
country. To stimulate local talent and stir up local contributors
is, of course, one of the main objects of a local journal. To report
local proccedings as fully as possible lias been one of our objccts
all these journalistic years. Wcrc that nlot desirable there would
really be no particular raison d'ere for the existence of a Canadian
journal. Our Australian brothers have just come to the fore with a
local periodical of their own. It wvill be thirty years next June since
the first attcmpt vas made in Canada-coincident with the federa-
tion of the scattered provinces into a Dominion. Great progress,
educationally and scicntifically, lias been made since that date.
Ontario alone had a legislative cnactmcnt ; Quebec followed suit
the following ycar, and since then Nova Scotia, Ncw Brunswick,
Prince Edward Island, Manitoba, British Columbia and the North-
West Territories have fallen into line. We may include England's
first and nearest colony, Newfoundlanld, in our list, as we expcct to
wclcome it to the confedcracy. To cvcry dentist in these provinces
the JOURNAL has carried every month whatevcr inspiration it
may possess. It has made many friends, and a fev focs. Wc are
grateful to the former, and we, pcrhaps, ought to be grateful to
the latter. Silk purses cannot be made out of sows' cars, and the
world of dentistry is big enough for cranks. If we believe that it
is not large enough for quacks, we owe them no apology, and pro-
pose to do our best to wipe them out, in the interest of the public
whom thcy swindle, more than in that of the profession vhich they
disgrace. The steady support the JOURNAL lias had from the pens
of its friends, justifies the course we have taken. \Ve began these
remarks with the congratulatory statement that our original
departments have been well sustained. In this one issue we
devote a good deal of space to contributions from other sources.
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Reviews.
The Educalional R oevic'jr the Al/antic Provinces of Canada. St.

John, N.B. M\onthly. $î.oo per ycar.

This interesting periodical always brings to i., a suggestion of
the bracing atmosphere of the Maritime Provinces. Ably editcd
and worthy of a place in tlc homcs of the people. It brings us
all back a bit to our school days.

.Saturday Nig/t. WeCkly, $2.oo per annum. The Sheppard
Publishing Co., 26 Adclaidc Street, Toronto.

Canada nceds a bold and out-spoken press. Toronto enjoys
the distinction of having by far the most ably-conducted papers in
the Dominion. The partizan of whatcver stripe gets his political
soup in a strong and substantial dose. Saturday Night lias a
sphere of its own : Litcrary, musical, artistic, political. The inde-
pendent criticisms of " Don " and " Mack " are a credit to Cana-
dian journalism. It is the vcry best paper for the money.

Glinitpses of Our Entpire. By ROBERT SOULTA R, M.P., Dumfries-
shire, Scotland. London : Hodder & Stoughtor.

A charming little pocket volume of 14î pages, written by a very
practical and unsentimental Scotchman. The list of contents is as
follows: Five Hundred Years Ago; A Transformation Scene ;
How We Got Our First Empire ; How \'Wc Lost Our First Empire.
and Gained a Second; How We Gained Inîdia; Slall We Lose
Our Colonies? The Future of India. 1897. There are four imaps
showing the origin and the growth of the Empire. The chief
features of the book arc its sober, common-scnse and fair play, and
the utter absence of the jingoistic spirit, vhich lias bcen difficult
to supprcss this Jubilee ycar.

T/te Story of Canada. By J. G. 3OuurN o , C.M.G., LL.D.
Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co., Limited. 463 pages.

This profuscly illustrated and well-written work, by the distin-
guished gentleman who is the Clerk of the Canadian House of
Commons, ought to be in every home in Canada. It is issued as
one of the series of "Tlhe Story of the Nations." From the dawn
of discovery in Canada (1497-1525) to the present progressive period
the author carries us in his fluent and fascinating manner, telling an
old story with such graphic pen that it seems like a new one. The
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illustrations and maps, many of thcm rare, arc worth vcry much
more than the pricc of the volume ($î.50). The " View of Louis-
bourg in I731," from a sketcli in the Laris Archives, is an extended
picturc, the width of rvc pages, of great historical intercst.

Post-Card Dots.
30. \Vhat is the technical tcrn of the poet Burns' "hcil ln a'

diseascs ?" (S.)
Pulpitis, inflammation of the pulp.

3. Who gavc the nime of "gangrene" to the disease nov
called "caries?" (W.E )

Thomas Bell, F.R.S. Lond., Eng., in his vork on " Thc
Anatomy, Physiology and Discases of the Tecth."

32. What is the date of the foundation of the Canad/a /ournal'
of Dental Science ? " (T.)

June ist, i868. Succecded by the DomINION DENTAL JOUR-
NA[L, January ist, 1889.

33. What is xerostoma? (R.T.)
Dryness of the mouth.
34. What works on dcntistry would you rccommcnd a busy-

man to rcad ?
It is gencrally " busy men " who read most, and do the most

vork, evcn out of office. Read the last cditions of the works
reviewed in the DOm[NION DENTAL JOURNAL this year. Also,
refreshcn your practice and read " Catching's Compendium of
Practical Dcntistry," Atlanta, Ga., $3.00.

35. How old arc you? (F.C.)
BctweCn 20 and 90.

36. Whcn did Professor John K. McQuillcn dic?
March 3rd, 1879, agdccl 54.

UNQUALIFIED PRACTICE IN FRANC.-The Correctional Tri-
bunal of Liège lias just given a notable judicial decision. A. M. V.,
a mechanical dentist of this town, was prosecuted by the Provincial
Medical Commission for having taken the impression of a tooth,
and inserted an artifcial onc in the mouth of the patient. The
defendant maintaincd that he could freely practise these operations.
The Tribunal, conforming to a previous decision of the Court of
Appeal, decided that such operations could only bc performed by
a qualified dentist, and fined the delinquent fifty francs.-Jnl.
Dent. A sso. Brit.
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Miscellaneous.
DANGER IN X-RAYS,

JosE'SEAR 1 SOLLN, E FA-EBURNED, SKINPELN
OFF AND HI.\l FALIANG OUT.

So as to bettcr diagnosc the dicntal trouble o)f whiclh Miss
josie McI)onald, of No. 9 West 45th Street, NCw York, complained.
Drs. Nelson T. Shields and George F. Jernignan a month ago de-
cidcd to have an X-ray photograph taken ofthe young woman's face.

The picture was takcn by Mr. J. O'Connor, and as a rcsult of
tle cxposure to the strong mystcrious light, Miss McDonald is
now suffering fromi burns.

A few days after being photographled the skin on the young
woman's face, ncck, shoulders, lcft arn and breast, became blistcrcd
«and finally pcelcd off.

Onc car swcllcd to threce times its natural sizc, and it is said
there lias been no hearing in it since.

Al the burns werc on the lcft side, althouglh the original trouble
was on the right side of the mouth. This vas doubtlcss due to
the fact that the left side of the face was ncarcst to the clectric
bulb.

The photographic plate was placed against the riglt check, the
discased side.

Mr. O'Connor says that lie lias taken a thousand X-ray photo-
graphs, and a score or more very similar to that made in Miss
McDonald's case.

In only one otier instance, lie adds, was there anything like a
burn, and that vas not serious.

The first picture taken of the young woman, O'Connor admits,
was unsatisfactory, and a second and successful attempt was made.

The first exposure lasted eight minutes and thc last one thirteen
minutes.

Besides the burns, large patches of Miss McDonald's hair have
fallen out.

ANV medicament containing oil softens the rubber bulb, and
after oach using it should be cleaned by renoving the cap vith
needle, and washing with dilute alcohol. If the cap on a Dunn
syringe sticks so that it cannot be removcd, put in quite warm
water for a few minutes, then grasp the cap with a piece of rubber
dam. For removing a glass stopper from a bottle or anything
where the fingers vill not hold, a piece of rubbcr dam vill give the
necessary purchase.
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